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Representation of Homosexuals in Chinese Newspapers 
 
Abstract 
During recent years, media have paid close attention to homosexuals. This study 
uses the media representation and the stereotype theory to analyze the content of 
homosexuals’ reports in Chinese newspapers from 2000 to 2011. 
The findings show that two opposite stereotypes “related to social instability” 
and “related to rights and tolerant social environment” hold the majority, and the 
stereotype “related to AIDS and physical diseases” takes the third place. The study 
findings also show three tendencies of the stereotypes: positive stereotypes increase;  
representation of homosexuals repeatedly demonstrated “ridicule” and “regulation”;  
positive stereotypes are given more to Chinese group and lay people. It also finds that 
there existed unbalance between gay men and lesbian women. Regarding the rights of 
homosexuals, the media reports lacked sources from legal group and social regulators. 
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Pan, Meng 与 Zhou 比较了《纽约时报》与《芝加哥讲坛》这两份主流报纸
针对同性婚姻事件的报道方式。研究运用了内容分析法，以马萨诸塞州的同性婚











































































































计了三时期：刻板印象时期（The Stereotypic Age），新认识时期（The New 
Awareness），稳定时期（Stabilization）[16] 。该研究的结论是混合的，只是部分
支持了同性恋者已经越过刻板印象时期向前发展的假设[17] 。 
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